buon giorno!

* FRUTTA E SUCCHI *

Orange juice........................ $1.50
Apple juice........................ $1.50
Cranberry juice..................... $1.50

Fresh fruit cup........................ $2.50
**real fruit; not from a jar!**
Melon in season........................ $1.95
Half grapefruit....................... $1.50

PANETERRIA

Muffin del giorno..................... $0.75
**fresh muffin of the day**
Dough boys with syrup.............. $1.50
Biscotti............................... $1.25
**italian hazelnut cookies. great
for dipping in your coffee.**
Pizelle................................. $0.95
**thin, crisp italian cookies
sprinkled w/ powdered sugar.**
Toasted french bread............... $0.75
**it's the only bread we make, so
it's the only bread we toast.**

You are invited

BRUNCH AT PEZZULLI'S IS
SERVED FROM...

10AM TO 3PM EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY.
* PANE *

Foccacia...............................$6.95
**pan cooked thin crust pizza.
Meatball... home made meatballs over sauce
& mozzarella cheese.
Primavera.. fresh vegetables & pesto over
mozzarella cheese.
Cacciatore. onions, peppers & sausage in a
red sauce over mozzarella.

Bruschetta al pomodoro.................$4.95
**grilled bread w/ tomatos, basil,
virgin olive oil & cracked pepper.
Bruschetta al pesto & pumate..........$4.95
**grilled bread w/ pesto and sundried
tomatos & provolone cheese.

* ANTIPASTI *

Melone e prosciutto....................$5.25
Marinated calamani & kiwi............$5.95
Steamed mussels in garlic & wine...$6.95
Pisci d' ouvu..........................$4.95
**italian egg frittens made w/ bread
  crumbs, parmesan, eggs & served with
  a red sauce.
Gamberi ai fenni come le Pezzulli...$7.95
**marinated grilled shrimp.

** A three dollar plate change will be
  attached to any split entree.
* PASTA *

Lasagna florentina.......................... $7.95
**lasagna w/ spinach & ricotta.
Ravioli....................................... $7.95
**spinach pasta stuffed w/ cheese &
topped off w/ marinara or pesto.
Tortellini alla panna........................ $7.95
**cheese tortellini w/ cream & prosciutto.
Rodelle col sugo di salsicce, panna &
pomodoro..................................... $7.95
**cannelloni pasta stuffed w/ cheese &
topped off w/ marinara on pesto.
Lasagna florentina.......................... $7.95
**lasagna w/ spinach & ricotta.
Ravioli....................................... $7.95
**spinach pasta stuffed w/ cheese &
topped off w/ marinara or pesto.

Raddiatoone primavera....................... $6.95
**radiation shaped pasta tossed w/
vegetables & pesto.
Linguini & meatballs.......................... $6.95
**home made meatballs over linguini.
Penne col pollo e rossmarino............... $7.95
**quill shaped macaroni w/ chicken, 
rosemary & cheeses.
Farfalle col pollo e pesto................... $7.95
**buttery macaroni w/ chicken & pesto.
Capellini w/ fresh calamari................ $7.95
**angel hair pasta w/ fresh calamari.
Linguini w/ steamed mussels.............. $6.95
**linguini w/ steamed mussels.

**All pasta dishes are served with bread 
and salad.

**Kindly refrain from cigar and pipe smoking.
* PIATTI PRINCIPALI *

Frutta di mare alla cacciatore.......$10.95
**scallops, shrimp & mussels in
cacciatore sauce.
Canestrelli e piselli con pancetta...$10.95
**scallops & peas sautéed w/ italian
bacon and shallots.
Fegato di vitello con le cipolle....$ 9.95
**sautéed calf's liver w/ onions.
Pollo alla cacciatore.................$ 9.95
**grilled chicken in cacciatore sauce.
Gamberi allo zenzero.................$12.95
**shrimp in a ginger cream sauce w/
snow peas.
Canestrelli e bronchi con noci......$14.95
**scallops and crab sautéed in walnut
oil.
Gamberi e canestrelli ai fenni......$14.95
**grilled shrimp and scallops w/
raddicchio and endive.
Anagosta fra diavolo...............$ MKT.
**sautéed lobster in spicy marinara
sauce.
Vitello di parmigiana...............$13.95
**breaded veal cutlet with mozzarella.
Anagosta e bronchi alla panna e
mansala..........................$ MKT.
**Lobster and crab in creamy mansala
sauce.
Gamberi all'aglio...................$12.95
**sautéed shrimp in garlic & olive oil.

**All entrees served w/ pasta, bread &
salad.

**B. Y. O. B.
* BEVANDE *

Coke on diet coke............. $1.25  
Ginger ale...................... $1.25  
Mineral water.................. $1.95  
Coffee on decaffeinated....... $1.25  
Ice tea on coffee............... $1.25  
Hot tea.......................... $1.25  
Kaliber beer..................... $2.25  
Raspberry lime rickey......... $2.25  
Espresso......................... $2.25  
Cappuccino...................... $2.75  

**Your server will tell you about our irresistible desserts.**

**After a night on the town you are more than welcome to join us for dessert and cappuccino.**
"QUALCOSA BOLLE IN PENTOLA " .. "SOMETHINGS COOKING"

Please indulge us; we believe good food must be fresh and prepared to order. Your patience will be rewarded!!!!

***BENVENUTO! ***

**A one dollar cork change is attached per bottle of wine or liquor setup.

** Serving all of our delicious salads, sandwiches, pastas, and dinner entrees

Tuesday thru Sunday  5pm to closing

****Closed Mondays****